
 
DENSITOMETERS - 

Color Reflection Densitometers 

 

DR 842  

Mini densitometer using the latest technology. A light source of 9 
LED’S (three of each color), completely eliminates the problems 
caused by the rapid ageing of the filters and of incandescent 
lamps typical of densitometers of the past generation. Functions: 
Zeroing on the White Paper. Auto Color Select. Density and 
Difference of Density. Gray Balance. Percent Dot Area. Measuring 
aperture 3,5 mm: on request aperture 2 mm. Complete of 
carrying case, AC -adapter-charger, calibration table, RS232 
serial interface, operating manual. 
 
  

 

DR 101  

Portable color reflection densitometer. Simultaneous 4 color 
display. 5 Measuring functions: Density, Dot Area, Brunner Dot 
Gain, Fogra Dot Gain, Gray Balance. Measuring aperture 3,5 
mm: on request aperture 2 mm. Complete of carrying case, AC -
adapter-charger, calibration table, operating manual. On 
request: Es232 serial interface. 
 

 

DR 848  

Portable color reflection / transmission densitometer. 
Simultaneous 4 color display. 10 measuring functions: Absolute 
Density, Relative Density, Dot Area. Brunner Dot Gain. Fogra Dot 
Gain. Gray Balance. Print Contrast. Trapping. Transmission 
functions on Light Table. Color Transmission Density. Dot Area of 
Screened Film. Measuring aperture 3,5 mm: on request aperture 
2 mm. Complete of carrying case, AC -adapter-charger, 
calibration table, operating manual. On request: Es232 serial 
interface.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Transmission Densitometers 

 

DTP 642  

High precision transmission mini densitometer with built-in light 
source. Functions: transmission density up to 6.00 D and very 
accurate dot area measurements. Rechargeable NiCd batteries, 
AC adapter and carrying case. On request: calibration step 
wedge.  
 
 

 

DTP 644  

High precision transmission densitometer with built-in light 
source and long throat for measurements on large films. 
Measuring apertures: 2.5 mm. and 1 mm. Functions: 
transmission density up to 6.00 D and very accurate dot area 
measurements. Rechargeable NiCd batteries, AC adapter and 
carrying case. On request: calibration step wedge.  

 

 

DTP 644 UV  

Ultra Violet response densitometer to be used for measurements 
on new silver-free films. Measuring apertures: 2.5 mm. and 1 
mm. Functions: transmission density up to 4.00 D. Rechargeable 
NiCd batteries, AC adapter and carrying case.  

Read more...  

 

DT 640  

High precision transmission mini densitometer for measurements 
of large size films on a light table. Functions: transmission 
density up to 4.50 D and very accurate dot area measurements. 
Rechargeable NiCd batteries, AC adapter and carrying case. On 
request: calibration step wedge.  

 
 


